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Student Council meeting October 21, 1952 
MINUTES 
The regularly scheduled meeting of the Student Council was held 
Tuesday, October 21, at 9:00 p.:m. in the Seminar room of the library. 
The meeting wa.s opened with a prayer led by Paul Ma.gee. 
Business attended to was as follows, 
1. Ways in which the Student Council may make some money to pay 
1 ts bills were .· discuased. A Halloween party or oarni val was 
suggested and also a box SUP.P-er, but nothing was decided on. 
2. The f'reahman class sent their permanent delegates to this 
meeting. They are Don Willingham., class president and Andy 
Keen who was acting as temporary delegate. 
3. Plans for the vice-presidential election to be held Thurs-
day, Oatober 23, were reviewed. A new time was set to count 
the votes: Thursday, 4:00 p.m. 
The meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1(~1(~ 
Kathryn R. Campbell 
Secretary, Student. Assooiation 
